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[The appeal being sent back to the Bench wiiich had made the jsso
reference was, iu accordance with the opinion o f the Full Bench, 
dismissed on the 4th o f January, 1897.] t?*

Appeal dismissed. Kukvab.

APPELLA.TE CIVIL. 1807
jfanmr^ 9.

B efore Sir John Edge, K i., C h itf Justice, and Mr, Juaiiof B lair.
BANI KANNO DAI (Jfdgmeno'-debtok) v. B. J. LACY (DECEES-EoriDSB).* 

'ExtcuHon o f  decree— D ecree f o r  m oney— A p plica tion  f o r  receiver o f  rents o f  

imtmvahle property o f  a dtceased S in d u  in the hands o f  M s m dotu— Miviiu 

la w — S in d u  widow.

JSeld that a Court executing a simple money decrue obtained against % soulecs 
separated Hindu was not competent to appoint a racaiver of tlie rents, aoc.ruiag 
since liis docoaao, of the judgmeut-d.ebtor*8 immovabla proporty, tlieu in the 
hands of his widaw as har widow’s oatata, suoh renta not being assets of the 
deceased, but the personal movable property of the widov?-, and tliis even if tLe, 
deorei-hold-ii' had nob, &s iu fiicfc iio had, agrood for consideration not to ijxoeiits 
his decree agaiaafc tho movable pvopcrty o£ tho widow.

T h e  facts o f this ease sufficiently appear from the jndgment of 
the Court.

Pandit Smidm' Lai, for the appellant,
Mr. D. N. Banerji and Babu Satish Ghmidva for

the respondent. ^
E d g e , C.J., and B l a i r , J.— T̂his is an appeal from an order 

passed by the Sabordinato Judge of Agra iu execution of a decree 
for money. The applicant for execution describes himself as Mr. 
B. J. Lacy^ son o f  Dr. J- G. Lticy, Englishman, occupation servicej, 
resident o f Agra Cantonments, de:-ree-holder. It is rather difficult 
from the record to ascertain who the real parties are. One o f the 
papers is headed— “ Dr. J. Li'.ioy, decrec-holder. Another paper 
is signed— “ A. Lacy, attorney o f  the Bevd. B. Lacy” ; and Mr.
A. Lacy describes liimself as the decree-bolder’s brother. These 
proceedings in execution recall to the mind o f  any Judg# who ha;̂

* First Appeal, Ho. 1^9 of 1896, from a dacroe of Syod 
vHirftj-nd-din, Subordinate Jndj* of A^ra, dated the IQtli July 1696.
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5 .  J. L a c t .

sat in this Court in recent years the sad story o f the inln o f  Bish- 
ambar Kaih of Agra. However, iu this ease, we have got to see 

Bakî Kasko I'ights in law to whiv3h the Revd. B. Lacy is entitled ;
and we have also got to see that he gets noihing further than the 
law entitles him to. He applied for attacliment, and he followed 
that tip immediately by ‘in application for the appointment of a 
receiver of the reuts and profits o f the property which he proposed 
to sell in execution of a decree for money. He apparently eon- 
ceived that a jud^meut-creditor exeenting his decree fou mo nor 
was entitled to be placed in the position, at the expense o f the jiulg- 
meiit-debtor, o f a mortgagee in possession. The appliwitio n was 
made against the widow of Bishambar Nath. Bishambar Nath 
was a sonkss separated Hindu, and the lady was, as his widow, 
entitled to a widow’s estate i:i her husband’s property ; o f  coiir.se, 
subject to such rights as the l.iw gave to other persons against the 
property of her late husband. On the IStli o f  July, 1895, a com- 
promise was effected betwoon Bishambar Nath’s widow and the 
execution creditor. She prodni’cd as a consideration for the oorn- 
promise, and delivered to the creditor, a promissoi'y note or hiiudi 
o f the value of Rs. 8,000, and ou his side lie ii;idertook iiofc to exe
cute the decree against the movable ])roi)erty of tho wido\y ',u* an}” 
immovable property that might be acquired by her, hut ho was? left 
at liberty to execute his de;.!ree against the immovable property 
wliich had been of Bishambar Nath in his lifetime. In violation 
o f that agreement, and indeed, it appears to us, in eontravoDtion 
of law, the Eevd. B. Lacy now” seeks to execute, his decree b)̂  a 
species of sequestration of the lady’s per.-̂ onal estate. There oan bo 
no doubt, as we conceive the law to be "in thi  ̂ country, that this 
lady, as the w^dow of a separated and sonless Hindu, be.’ame, in 
virtue o f her widow’s estate, entitled upon tho death o f h('i* husband 
io the rents Nvhioh might accrue from the immovable ])ro])eriy. 
Those rents, i f  already received by her and put into her pocket, 
coidd not be treated in law us assets of her husband. They wore 
her assets in virtue of her widow’s estate. It can mstko no dil^ 
ferenceif the rents which •accrued due after her husband’s dentji
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had not been actually put into her po k̂et. Sli<3 was entitled to iggg
them, not as rapresentative of her late husb:mcl, but iu right o f
her widow’s estate; and what the Rev-l. B. Laoy now seeks to do Du
is, having obtained the advantage o f the e,)mpvoniise, and liaviiig j!*’LAoy.
obtained the hundi for R 3. 8,000, to seize, r\ violation o f  that agree
ment, this lady’s own personal estate and to deprive her of all 
means o f subsistcucc, and possildy put it out of her power to eoutost 
any snob proceeding on his part. The lady objo rtod ; {ind the Rcvd.
B. Lacy, through his attorney A. Lacy, set up a case, iu his reply 
of the 10th of July 189 ', that he ought not to he bound in eq̂ aity 
or in law by the compromise. What m.ay bo the views as to ecpiity 
and good eonseieaee o f the Rcvd. B. Lacy, oi' his altorney A.
Lacy , may be inferi’ed from the facts which we have stated and 
from the reply which the Eevd. B. Laoy, through his attoruey, 
filed in this matter on the 10th o f July 1896. The Revd. B.
Lacy alleges, through his attovuey A. Lacy, that A. Lacy, who 
appears to be hia brother, was compelled by uudiie induence and 
pressure exercised upou him to give his couseut to the compromise 
in respect of the Rs. 8,000. It apparently did not strike the 
Revd. B. Lacy, or his attorney A. Lauy, that eq̂ uity and good 
coasoiencG would expect o f him, i f  he sought to avoid the compro
mise, to make rc. titution o f the Rs. 8,000, or suah portion o f it as 
had got into his pocket. This is only another sad phase o f tltis 
sad story. The Subordinate Judge made an order, the effect o f 
which was that the Revd. B. Lacy might sequestrate the private 
and personal income o f this lady derived from the estate in right 
o f her title as a Hindu widow. In making that oi'der the Subor
dinate Judge was wrong, and Wo set aside the order in that respect 
and allow the objection' in that respect. The Revd. B. Lacy is 
entitled to execute liis decree by obtaining a aah; o f the immovable 
property left by Bishambar Nath, or so much of it tis will satisfv 
his decree and the costs of sale. Let us hope that, when the pro
perty ia about to bs put up for sale, permission to the decree-hohler 
■OF'any one on his behalf to bid may not he given.

We allow this appeal with costs.
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